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«SSSSS'I THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS \
commenced yesterday rooming and — 
will be concluded tomorrow evening.

Local and General si
- TlAid. W. P. Gillespie has gone east 

to Toronto. . .. - V

.1. t. Westgate of Francis is in 
the city today.

King Edward VII was 
November 9th 1841.

G. Scott, M.L A. of Davidson, was 
in the city last week.

1 A. 'Champagne, M.P., of Battleford 
was in town last week.

Mrs. J. Nesbitt and little son left 
for Conrdie this morning.

The official majority of Hon. Clif
ford Sifton in Brandon is 69.

Real winter weather came this 
year with Thanksgiving Day.

W. Wakefield of the Star Provision 
Co., has gone east on business.

. Pettingell has now his sta- 
store open for business.

Culltim returned last night from 
Banff He reports S. B. Jamieson 
as progressing slowly.

.1. A. Westman,
West man, spent last week up the
north line on business. When a splinter has been driven ! gjj

Born, at Regina, __ on Wednesday, deep into the hand, it can be extrac- | == 
October 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. J. ted without pain by steam. Nearly = 
Nesbitt of Condie, a son. fill a wide mouthed bottle with hot j=

. ... water, place the injured part over —
The Regina Excelsior band will neck oI the bottle, then press tight- sg 

hold a dance in the city hall tonight. The guction wjR draw the flesh 3
Gentlemen tl, ladies 50c. down and in a minute or two the sg

George Mutch lias recently return- steam w ill extricate the splinter and J 5 

ed ftoni Scotland where he purchas- the inflamation will disappear, 
ed several Clydesdale horses. " u j$ sald Macleod, Alta., holds

Aid. Thomas Wilkinson has donated the record now «1 the largest yield 
a silver cup for competition by the .of fall wheat per acre of any dis- j gg 
Inter-church Debating Society. trict in western Canada! C. Nathe, | s

who resides a few miles south of ^_ 
The Moose Jaw fuigby players de- MacIeod rep0rts that he has sixty 

feated the Y.M.C.A. team at Moose acres o{ ]an(j wych has just yielded 
Jaw on Monday, the score being 6-7. ^ fcrop q{ j 700 bushels of fall wheat. rs 

Bom-Simpkins, at Regina, on The wheat weighs 63 pounds to the 5 ’ 
Tuesday, November 10th to Mr. and bushel, which makes a yield of «H g 
Mrs. F. J. C. Simpkins, a daughter, bushels per acre. | —

Miss Lawson who has been visiting 
her brother, Mr. H. C. Lawson, left 
on Friday for her home in England.
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Great Values in Men’s Wearables ;W. J. Rutherford has .arrived in 
the city to take over bis duties as 
Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture.
His wife and family are also in the 
jity. Before Coming to Regina, Mr. 
Rutherford was professor of Animal 
Husbandry in Manitoba Agricultural 
College.

The first regular train to reach Re
tina over the Regina-Brandon branch 
of the C.N.R. came in on Thursday 
night last. The train consisted of a 
nimber of box cars, a double baggage 
and passenger coach and a passenger 
coach. About thirty passengers got j ^ 
off the train.

"QUALITY" : cf-
born on

7\£

The most remarkable values that have been landed by this store for months past | 
are the subject of this splendid list of Bargain News for Men. These values have § 
been won for you by our ability to pay cash and handle large 
quantities when the quality an i values warrant it.
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MEN’S OVERCOATS 
from $8.00 to $35.00 rwt msMen’s Fine Tweed and Wor

sted Suits, wonh $15.00 
and $18.00, for $12 00

- T‘ ese Suits are all new patterns and 
..mede in the latest and most approved 

styles. They are the over-prod udiv-n 
of one of Canada's Leading Clothing 
Manufacturers Neat brown striped 
üfweeds and fmey blue end black cluster 
stripes, in West of England Worsted, as 
well as a rich olive shade, trim some of 
the colors to be bad in the lot. On 
gale, while they last, ^ j 2 QQ

Men’s Wool Sweaters, from 
$5.50 dowii to 90c

. Nothing will add more to tlie comfort
>> of the out-of-doors worker than a good
j All wor.l Sweater We have a moat

v complete assortment, and included in 
our off.ring ate some dozens of Samples 
lit a saving of from one-fourth to one- 
third off regular prices

an exchange, rang 
a doctor’s door bells out on Eculid 

day last week, and asked

A tramp, says

=; s «ft tus si

--G- Oor Overcoat stock includes all the 
season's smartest styles and mort cor
rect colors. In pai ticnlar we wish to 
emphasize the large range of clothes, 
colors and styles we are offering to men 
in onr $80 00 line of hand-tailored gar
ments They are made in Cheviots of 
black and grey, in Tweeds o? brown and 
olive shades, in Melton and Beaver 
cloths. We would consider it a pleasure 
to show you this line, whether yon buy 
or not;

' :! :ir41 iavenue one 
the pretty woman who opened the 
door if she would be so kind as to 
ask the doctor if he had a pair of old 
pants he would kindly give away. “I 
am the doctor,” said the smiling 

and the tramp skid-
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pm which you will find onr prices the 
lb west i: - 101mK-_'yZ m ür

President Suspenders, 60c. 
Boston Garters, 25c.
Elastic Arm Bands, 10e.
Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 50c.
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y • Hardware DepartmentHardware Department

o • 6 Heating
Stoves

Oxford
Chancellor

Ranges
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ifi r>Harris McFaydcn, district rep res- s 
entatlve of the department of agri- SS 
culture, with headquarters at Regina œ 
has resigned to accept a more remun- 2 
erative position with Garton Bros., ” 
seedsmen, Winnipeg. F. H. Reed, B. I a 
S.A., representative in agriculture at — 
Lindsay for the Ontario department a 
has been appointed to take his place. I 5 
Reed is considered an exceptionally 1 
strong man for the position. He is a
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M. G. Howe, agent for the Karn 
Co., of Woodstock, Ont., has placed 

of these celebrated pianos in the 
Y.M.C.A.

J. Hume, formerly ol Whitmore 
Bros., office staff, has taken a posi
tion in the Glasgow House as ac
countant.

A. C. Paintin, M.D., has located in 
Regina for. the practice of his pro^ 
fession. His office is at his residence 
2262 Lomé St. <

Geo. Hartley, a former resident of 
Regina, but who is now located at 
Prince Rupert, was in the city on a 
business visit last week.

Wm. Rimes has taken, over the 
management and editing of the Gren
fell Sun, succeeding the veteran news 
paper man, John Nichols.

Dr. M. M. Seymour visited Cam- 
duff last week in connection with a 
couple of cases of smallpox which 
were noticed on the train near that 
point.

Francis Evans, of McLean, who 
was confined to the Victoria Hospi
tal here for about ten weeks is now 
out again. He was so unfortunate as 
to lose The sight of one eye.

are the best medium-priced 
Ranges on the market
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We have a full stock of every 
description and are giving BIG 
REDUCTIONS in all lines

one
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The CHA.ÎÎCELLOR ” is eytra good 

well acquainted with the west and j s . It is built 0f the best cold-rolled dead
I flat steel, billed in the900 Beries. H«,v? mi..- 

mer’s Advocate at Winnipeg. as board is used in the lining, and the rivettmg
S an(j mounting of the “ CHANCELtpR” is of 
“ A false bottom‘-absolutely
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We have" pIX. * J 6
■X f\r Volcano Hot Blast Heaters

lé inches........
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TAKE THE HINT ANID ACT 
NOW*—A new series of short stories 
is about to commence in The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal 
that arc said to he the -best ever off
ered to newspaper readers, 
plete story will appear each week. 
The series alone is worth more than 
the whole year’s subscription price, 
one dollar, and when one thinks of 
all the other good things that appear 
in that great weekly he can readily 
understand why the publishers so 
earnestly urge .present subscribers to 

early and give them a chant»

. f 14.00 

. 10.00 
18.00

yjVltiltSvXiV ^the highest order, 
protects the floor beneath the range.:

's-- 16 64

V/ I 18 66

at a big djacouiThe lOO Series “ Chancellor" has the reservoir 
left and is made in 14, 16, 18 and 20 inch.
Oar pricés ^35 QQ tO 58.00

Globe Heaters, $4.50 to $8.50.

Oak Stoves, $10.00 up. 

Base Burners, $40.00 to $50.00
Some with ovens

mats big reductiA com- at the 
ovens.
r tags from .

The 200 Series “Chancellor" has the reservoir 
at the right, and is mvde with 18 or 20 inch.
ovens Oar prices $45.00 tO 65.00
range from.
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= Furs of Quality |i-encw

to enter the thousands of new ap
plications in Deœmber and January, 

i It is sale to say that no person re
mitting a dollar for the Family HCr- 

! aid and Weekly Star for 1966 will re
gret it. Any farmer, particularly, 

j who is not à regular reader, is miss- 
Earl Stanhope, a young English i"g something he cannot afford to. 

nobleman spent a few days in the I
city last week. While here he visit- j Mr. Frank Webber, of Regina, pro-

and 1 vincial manager of the Bell Telephone 
I system paid a business trip to Lums- 
! den last week. Arrangements will 
be made with the local company to 
give immediate connection with long 
distance. A cabinet will be erected 
in the local exchange tor the benefit 
of those speaking at a distance who 
have not the local systems in their 
residence. ' We understand the local 
company will publish a list of rates 
for long distance use. By the way, 
Mr. Webber is an athlete of renown 
in the east, holding the Canadian re
cord tot high jumping at Montreal 
two years ago against all amateurs. 
Mr. Webber is a. member of the Can
adian Alpine Club, the qualification 
for membership being that mountain 
(timbers must reach the peak of the 
highest mountains in the west. He 
found travelling about Lumsden hills 
easy compared to a trip up Mts. Her
mit or Rogers. -Mt. Hermit is 13,- 
766 feet high and is usually com
pletely hidden and rarely free from 
clouds.—Lumsden News-Record.
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■ EMODERATELY PRICED

A short time spent in looking over our Fur Stock %ill 
prove to most people that our claim to the Fur Leader

ship is no idle boast.
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■ sm*i! 1 iW ,tf! v~!t fried the R.N.W.M.P. -barracks

dined with the Lieut.-Governor. E afuikiLadies’ Furs
Bee our Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats at $65.00, 

$75.00 and $L00.00. Note the special and 
exclusive style features. Not the fall, wide 
sweeping skirt—a special feature to be had 
in no other make. All our Ladies’ kur- 

j lined Coatd are hand-tailored, and we guar
antee each and every coat as to workman
ship and wear.

vAlbert Avers, the young man who 
was caught taking goods from the 
H. W. Laird Co., warehouse a short 
time ago has been sentenced to two 
years in the Prince Albert gaol.

» The ladies of the Metropolitan Me- ' 
thodist church served a splendid din- ! 
ner in the basement of the church on 
Thanksgiving Day in the evening. 
Their venture was well patronized.

-, Monday was a dry day in the city 
as all the hotel bars were closed. 
According to the new License Act, 
this is one of the special days on 
which no booze is to be sold over 
the bars.' t

Paul Akoos, the young Indian from 
Grenfell, won the five mile race at 
Winnipeg on Thanksgiving Day and 
with it the championship of Canada. 
The time for the five miles was 27 
minutes.
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I Pretty Novelties in Mink
Many pretty styles and novelties in the 

popular fur now being shown, ’i on will 
find the style and quality of the beat, and 
the prices as low as possible, consistent with 
quality.
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%Silk UnderskirtsI Ladies’ Guaranteed
It is surely worth something to have a guarantee with your Underskirt

Our Underskirts, from $6.50 up, are guaranteed ! *£ when you are buying one.
Just think what this means to the purchaser mto wear. s»

S. B. Jamieson le't last Friday 
morning tor Banff to take treatment 
tor rheumatism. Mr. Jamieson haf 
been ronfined to bis ' home for the 
past three months being taken down 
with typhoid fever. Dr. Cullum ac
companied Mr. Jamieson to Banff.

A union thanksgiving service was 
held in Knox church en Monday 
morning.
as’ large as might have been expect
ed. The address was delivered by 
Rev. G. Harmon Jones, pastor of 
the first Baptist church.

349—Chiffon Taffeta Underskirt (guaran
teed), in Mack, navy, green, brown, 
white or cream, with 18 inches of work 
at bottom. Our price...................  $9.00

Our range of Underskirts is most cbm- 
pi te in every lirie, wh ther it is a Heavy 
Knit Underskirt for winter w ear or one for 
evening wear—we have them, and at the 
very lowest price.

♦3*3—Ladies’ TafLta Silk Underskirt 
(guaranteed), in blaek, cardinal, résida 
and dark green, with,» inches of wort at 
bottom Our price, j'..................$6.50

SouHURON & ERIE LOAN CO.
AMD THB

Ontario Loam & Debenture Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage 
Secnri-y at reasonable rates and 
easy terms of payment.

Apply at Office of Balfour & Broad foot 
OHAS A. BARNES, Manager.
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Popular-Priced Small Furs 1
In our Fur Stock is a complete and g 

well-assorted range of the cheaper lines of gj 
Small Furs, such as Marmot, Sable, Squir- | 
rel, Thibet, Fox, etc.

Stiti
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1
=^ see—Fine, Chiffon Taffeta Underskirt

(guaranteed), made in black only, with 
pleated bottom and bas under frill. 9 his 
underskirt lies a very striking appear
ance. Our price.........................
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$12.50
The attendance was not
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REGINA MARKETS 3

3 mti ml
! OUTIf CoThe Regina Tradi

Western Canada’s Greatest Store g
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WHEAT-----
No. 1 Northern ..........
No. 2 Northern ..........
No. 3 Northern ......
No. 4 ............. ..

OATS-----
c. w..... .

PRODUCE-----
Butter ......
Eggs ..........

riCV V’HI

t3...........80
............77
... ,..‘...74
............71

3 It-hrn 3 fcGeorge Hagel, who has been ac
countant at the Glasgow House for 
the past couple ol years left last 
Friday to take a lucrative position 
with the Ontario Pomp *nd Windmill 
Co. Prior to his departure^ie 
made the recipient of a handsome 
gold locket which testifies to the es
teem in which he was held by theAnn.
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